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Fkidav,.Dec.

Said the senator from Pennsylvania
to the governor of Illinois: 'It's a
shnrt t'ltii. I ii't ll'Ot.n imlii'tiimnte

KEV. U. TllKOIHJliK MKKI.SON. of
Chicejjo, has iracticallv accepted the
Episcopal bishopric of the diocese of
Iowa, to which he was elected at Ce-

dar Rapids this w eek.

Mount Cakuoi.l is having a corn
carnival this week. Col. (.'lark E.
Carr, of Calesburg, who is president of
the American Maize Propaganda, de
livered an address yesterday.

Thk ideal republican leaders t

the two ;reat states, Illinois and
Pennsylvania. John U. Tanner and
Matt Quay, are now in a iosition to
exchange heartfelt sympathies lmth
are under indictment.

The Declaration of Independence
says 'governments derive their just
powers lrom the consent of the gov-
erned." Hut we are told ly the

that that immortal docu-
ment is a back number.

The Filipinos object to the appli-
cation to them of the American prac-
tice of dealing with ball players
transferring t hem from one manage-
ment and control to another for a con-
sideration without their consent.

The era of low wages in the cotton
mills of the south lias begun. The
great strike which was inaugurated at
Augusta, (la., a few days ago, has
lieeu broken and the employes have
nearly all returned to work. The re-

duction in wagss ranges from H to 25
jxt cent. This marks the beginning
of a general movement in the south
to reduce the w aires in mills.

Thkkk is a falling off in t lie manu-
facture of cigarettes. The total for
the last liscal year was .';;;. 000 less
than the previous year, while there
was an increase of 400.OUO.POO cigars.
The total numlx-- r of cigars manufac-
tured in the United Suites in was
3.668, 102.10: J.VJ7, 1. l.$l,050,50'J.
The total ntimlxT of cigarette was
2,211. !h.34.j; in 1K7, 4.031.820,620.

It is the opinion if the New York
World that in the issues of imperial-
ism of protection, plutocracy, the
Philippines and public plunder the

ermanent war taxes, the enormously
increased expenditure ot the govern
ment, the scandals of the war man
ntrenient that are irraduallv comintr to
liirht. the immunity enjoyed bv our
multiplied trusts in these the democ
racy will have an opiHrtunltv to re
train power, with lit tie chance to cause
it to miss.

His excellency, the chief magistrate
of the state of Illinois, stands indicted
on three bills found by the Macoupin
county grand jury, the main charges
leing palpable omission of dutv and
malfeasance in oflice. In a word, the
executive is held responsible for the
riots and bloodshed during the min

1 Tested and Tried 1

k
K For 25 Years
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' Would you fool perfectly
i saife to put all your money

In a new bank ? Ono you
havo just heard of?

But bow about an oldw bank ? One that has donoJt'' business for over a. quarter
s of a century ? One that has

always kept its promises?
One that never failed ; never
misled you in .ny way? J

' You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

s OUT'S
V' EMULSSOl
SY

of COD-LTV-7 R C.XTj WITH
HYPOPHOS'-HITL- la just
like such ix o-ji- It 1 as never
disappolnta you, ne Ter will.
It has nev - deceiv d you,
never will-Loo- k

out that someone
does not try to make you
Invest your health In a. new
tonic, some new medicine
you know nothing of.

50c- - and $!.ao : all dnnreU.
SCOTT A BOWSE, Chctngu, Yofk.

ing troubles at Virtlen some weeks
ago. The spectacle is not one which
the people of Illinois are apt to con-
sider with any particular degree of
pride, but it can not be said that Tan-
ner has not prepared them, for most
any old thing at his hands.

The Philadelphia Record notes that
theSpanish government has just made
some queer discoveries in the course
of an investigation of its accounts to
determine where new economies might
be introduced. It seems that in 1637
annuities were granted to a number of
nuns, the vouncest of whom was at
that time 17 years of age and the
oldest 66. Notwithstanding the fact
that the acres of the annuitants would
now range between 78 and 121 years
none of them has apparently died, for
tne pensions, amounting in all to yo,
000 pesetas a vear, have been drawn
regularly ever since thev were granted
The church authorities have been
asked for an explanation and for
proofs that the nuns are still alive
failing which the latter will be sehed
uled as dead.

America's dutv to destiny as the
president sees and decrees it, aside
from the privilege it involves of pay
ing $ 20,000,000 tribute to a conquered
nation, for something that we don't
want and only take according to the
strongest argument for Philippine an-
nexation as a matter of duty, prom-
ises to brini; hardships, even before
the ink is dry on the treaty compared
witn which the whipping of bpainwas
mere child s play, the struggle v
race of savages, thousands of miles
from home, with the cost of life and
blood and money involved, is
hardly a task that the builders of the
republic conceived would fall to the
lot of a rovernment that was founded
to attend strictly to its own affairs
require other governments to do the
same as far as it is concerned, and to
keep clear of foreign entanglements

SH AFTER BECLnf EST0 TALK.

KMWdi Speak far TlinnfclTea Krgardina;
111 TroDtilA with SamnHon,

rew York, Pec. 2. General W. R.
Shatter was yesterday thown a copy of
Admiral Sampson's report on the opera-
tions of the United States fleet at San
tiago after the destruction of the Span- -
l5h squadron, in whi(h the admiral de
nounced as false the suggestion which
he attributed to Oeneral Shatter that
the navy was unwilling u in
forcing an entrance to the harbor and
intimated that the services of the navy
were not properly i ec ngnized. Oenera!
Shafter diJ not cor.cc-a-l the fact tat
Admiral Sampson's criticisms annoyed
him trreatly. but he declined to go Into
any extended reply to them.

"This controversy has been fought
over before, he sail. The records
fpeak for themselves. My letters and
ciispatrhes to Admiral Pamrson as giv-
en in his r port tell the rtory. I have
rothintr to .nil to them." The general
wont over th newspaper synopsis of
the admiral's report and pointed out
that the correspond. nee given therein
FhowcJ trnt h had requested Admiral
Sampson to send a representative to
the ceremonies or the surrender of San-
tiago, and that he did rot sign theterms
of purrender himself. "As I did not sign
them I rertair.lv would not consent for
Admiral to do so," he said
DIDN'T HAVE HIU, AFTER ALL.

Bnntrr Takra an Involuntary Ititleon 1'ia
ICnrk of m Dtrr,

Iron Mountain, Mih.. Dee. 2. It is
Feldom that a hunter has as an excit
ing time as KgiJio Alexander, janitor
of the Dickinson county teurt house.
Alexander returned Wednesday with
County Clerk lir owning; from a hunt
lng trip near Ior.g Lake, north of this
city. Alexander, seeing a fine buck
fifty yards away, shot at the animal
Just as it FtarUJ to run. It fell and
he walked to the spot where the deer
lay. Placing his gun alongside a tree
he put his leg over the back of the deer,
and taking his horns in his hands he
rleefully exclaimed: "Now, you little
d 1, I've got you:"

To the hunter's surprise the deer In-

stantly pprang to Its feet, and Alexan-
der, having retained his grip on the
horns, slid upon the animal's back. Oft
started the deer like a shot, and then
began a mad ride, the like of which
probably no hunter ever kiw before.
After running about fifty fett. with Al-

exander clinging to his back, with eyes
starting out of his head, the animal
started to Jump stiff-legge- d and tobuck
furiously. Alexander was thrown
against a tree, striking his head and
knocking him almost senseless.

MAY rORSAKESDECE5IBE.
Strange Marital Kiprrlrnr of a Ketlml

Offlrrr of th Navy
Fargo, N. P., Dec. Z. Commodore TV.

K. Mayo, on the retired list of the
United States navy, was granted a di-

vorce from his wife yesterday by Judge
Pollock. On Dec. S. 1S32. the commodore
married Jennie Kiton Stevens, a yours
woman about CO years o!d, at 'Water-bur- y,

Conn. The commodore was about
63 years old at the time of this mar-
riage. His wife only lived with him six
weeks, her father taking her bak to
his Waterbury home at the request of
bis daughter.

Shortly after reaching her home she
was adjudgl ' -- ane and sent to an
asylum, wl. remained until t'ct.
13. 1SSS, when . v. as discharged curca.
She then refusiu to go tack to live with
Mayo. The commodore has teen here
since May. lS. Xo defense was. mace
to his plea of desertion and the decree
went by default- - Mayo is commonly
reported to be a millionaire and corccs
of an old Virginia family.

rirt It lmst at Iowa Method.
Omaha. Dec. 2. A meeting of the

Episcopal clergy of Omaha last evening
r resided over ty Biehcp George Worth- -
ington. of the diocese of Nebraska.
adopted a strong resolution protesting
"against the scandalous and unchristian
methods adopted In the recent diocesan
election In Iowa." The resolution urg
the bishops and rtanding committees of
the church "to put down such Iniquity
In election by refusing their confirma-
tion to the rejult cX such conventions."
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You need something
at times to build you
up, to insure a good
appetite,or to restore
restful sleep.

rrS At all drug stores.

THIS BEFORE.

You I'rolialnly llnve and May Il:ive !S;ok-e- u

About 1 Per Cent.
The reader of this newspaper, if he

takes the time and trouble to look
carefully through its columns.
will probably lind half a dozen state
ments aiHut medicinal preparations.
Note this fact. In each and every
case, as far as Mock Island is con
cerned, as iar as tne reader s knowl-
edge of a party is concerned, he might
just as well live in the moon. .Make
mother note of this, the only rem
edy on the market which rives testi
mony at home, local proof in every
town and city in the union, to back
up its claims, is Doan's Kidney Pills.
I liev ail try it, hut thev cannot do ,t.
Why they are unable to do it can
cafely be left with the reader to draw
his own conclusions. Here is Hock

proof for Uock Island readers:
Allert Littig. of lauo lifth avenue,

bricklayer and stono mason, savs:
In the spring of 1;)7 I was taken

with a soreness across my back. I
had every reason to believe il was
brought on from kidney disorder anil
that it was further aggravated by
the nature of my work, as I have to

so much in a stooped position. I

saw I 'oan s ivuiuev I ins advertised
:md they were also recommended to
mo bv a nciirlilior, so 1 sent lor a box
to Marshall it Fisher's druir store, and
began tak'.ug them. I was really sur- -
rised to see how quickly they cured

inv back, it is a. long time now since
discontinued taking them, and

have not had a return of the soreness
nee, so I know exactly what Doan's

Kidney Pills did for me. I never fail
to recommend them for backache, for
I know thev are all thev are repre
seated to be for that complaint."

Doan's Kidnev Pills for sale bv all
dealers. Price oO cents. Mailed bv
Foster-Milbur- n company. Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no other.

f hronlc Itheuniat im Cnrpfl.
Dr. II. D. Hettinger,

Ind.. savs: "For several months after
praininir mv ankle I was severely

atllicted with rheumatism. I finally
ried lietchon s .Mystic t.ure for

rheumatism, and in four davs could
walk without mv cane: two bottle
cured nie sound and wed. I takeirrer t

leasurein the Mystic
tire' to all who are afflicted with rheu

matism. oid by into tirotjan. 1,U1
Second avenue, Kock Island, and dust
Schlegel V Son. '2.') West Second street.
Daveuport.

While There Is 1 fe There la 11ojm.
I was atllicted with catarrh: could

neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little. K'.v's Cream Uahn cured
t. Marcus i. Shautz. Knhwav.

X. J.
The Balm reached me safely and

he elTect is surprising. My son says
he lirst application -- - decided

relief. Kespcctf ully. ,'ranklin
Freeman. Dover, X. II.

10 cents trial sie or the o cent
size cl fciv s cream iia;m win oe
nailed. Kept bv drugits'. F.Iv

!rothers. 06 Warren street. X. Y.

prevents the body
from ridding itself of waste matter.
De Witt's little Karly Risers will
remove the trouble and cure sick
headache, billiousness. inactive liver

nd clear the Small
sugar, coated, don t gripe or cause
nausea. T. II. Thomas, A. J. Riess
and M. F.lSahnsea. drujrjrists.

Arnold's ISroniu Celery cures head
aches; 10, -- 5 and 50 cents. KcisV
drug store.

Subscribe for Thjs abgcs.

HSU
--a

will add strength to
your nerves, sharpen
your appetite, bring
sound and refreshing
sleep. The best malt
tonic,absolutelypure

NOTICED

Indianapolis.

recommending

Constipation

complextion.

r-n-o

DEI

WANTS TO BOOH 0UE. C03N.
Clark E. Carr" SIiemoto Teach Kur.ipr to

l".at Hoe t':iUe.
Mount Carroll, !:'.. Dec. 2. Colonol

Clark E. Carr. president of the Ameri
can Maize I'rorrirranda, was the prin
cipa! speaker at s exercises
of the iocal enrr carnival. In his ad-

dress he declared thct an increase of 1

cent a bushel in the value of the annual
corn crop of the country meant ?J"
0C0.000 to the farmers of Amo-- . ka. v. li l -

to Illinois corn growers alone it would
mean an additional inc of SJ.503.1VJ.I.

An increase of j cents a bushel in ti--

years would aniourt to $1.O!.O.O.0. '!

added wealth for American corn grow-
er?, iind of this Illinois" sha rv would
It-- JlM.onn.rro. The object of the
irnniz.il ion he repr s i to brlr.r:
about this result thrnush eiiuf-atio- of
the pe:iT,:, of Kurope ar.d As-i- to an
v. 1 pr ciation of the food value of this
ctr- al.

The I'ian iz to boom c rn feod at tlie
1 ans espos-.tio- ry i;:u':;ratins trie i-

llimitable ic?.i!bi;itie. of this prain. It
is prrposetf to li'-- h a c.irn kitc---

where i?ie visitors will be served v:;h
well cooked brea.l, pr.d iintrs. cak-.-s-

hominy, p. op corn ad all tlic innumer- -
b!e forrr.r. of coin food. T) this end
wants Illinois. Iowa. Indiana. Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska to appropriate,
each. JI'O.OCO t,i defray tlie cost of
licomins the cereal at Paris.
SAVING THE W. C T. IT. TSUPLE.
V4 illur.l irrle the L:t:et Sehem.- Devinol

by Mr. Carr.
Chicago, Iiec. 2. The Temple trustees

yesterday rfterr.oi'n floisht d a twoda;-.- -

inc'tintr. Mrs. MatiMa B. Carse. prti-cl- t
nt of the board, made a statement

after adjournmt r.t w hich ia sjl.stai.e e
is as follows: Sin.-- e ihe National W. .
T. I", r.t its rcnvcr.tion in Pi. Taul
droi'p-- the Terrple r:s rn afflliated in-

terest the trust es. nr.IiziriK the pre at
responsibilities devolving upon thtin.
turn for aid to those who desire to hon-
or the memory "f Mis? V.'illard by mik-
ing the Temple v.ii!i rhe so deariy
lofd anil admired i.er monument.

"As one or the an ie f.,;-- this olijeet
they proposo 10 f..rin WUiiurd Menu rial
circles, for wl.ich c or.stitut'." n arc!

i:ne hi r rt jrcp::r- (i. and in which
they invite th" of a'.i
friendly to th crdei takir.tr. The con-
stitution ci' t ne.-- - that the f Ihe
circles shall !e the raisir.Ef c f money to
enable the Tempi" trustees to pur-
chase all the iuft.ir '.ir.R stock anl
bonis held by the V.". C T. T". Any
I worsen an bcocii.e a tremi r cf a c,r- -

ie by siils-riMr- s to Tl.e Afpeal. the
ofl'e ial c,ra:i. fri 1 the jiayrr.int of SI
annually, to if ser.t to the treasurer of
the Tempi.; trustee-.- "

THAT Gr.A?.TD" RASCAL GILLETT.

Iporl Tli:i: He Is in Custody Is Meiici
or the Soi:t !m c.

Kansas City. Mo.. I c. 2. It is state 1

here that Grant 15. Oilirtt, the Kansas
cattle man vh s. n.-.m-riI cellars'? 1 t

t.L Ihe fact tl at in less than
three years h-.- - had j il- - 'l up an indebt-
edness of more than Jl.r.oo.t,-oC- . is un-

der arre.-- t so?r.c; here in the southwerr.
Charles A. rfi haefTer. president cf ths
Ceorpe llcimc s Commission company.
Ewore cut a warrant here yesterday
charsrinc fiillett with havlnsr obtained
tlS.r.oO by f cise The warr.irt
was placed in the hands of an officer
anl the officer the city last, nipht.

2.1. A. Fyke, attorney for the Holmes
company. la-- t nipht male this sta.t-mec- t:

Gillett is under arr(st In Mex-
ico. An oPlcer has gone for him and we
will pet him back, we hope, at a very
early date."

In other quarters it is stated almost
as positively that Oillett Is rot In
Mexico, but that he Is in custody on
American soil.

Miner Get Store Money.
Houghton. Mich.. Dec. 2. The Oliver

Mlnlcs company ycetercay pave all em
ployes at ironwooa and Bessemer 10
per cent, aavanre jd waces. The in-

crease affects about 2,000 men and will
amount to over 100.0CO per annum.
Similar advancea at other mines are ex-
pected Jan. 1.

SIXTEEN IIItLIONS G2EATEE.
Condition of trie National Debt at the Kind

of the November liui n
Washington. Dec. 2. Th? monthly

statement of the pubi c debt shows that
at thj clos." cf busir.L--. s Wednesday the
debt less cash In the treasury amount
ed to $1,127.473.4S7. w hich is an increas
over Iiist mcnth f $lG50u.r,65. This in
crease is accounted tor by a decrease
of nearly JS,0Ci).0ciO in the cash on han
ar.d an issue of ar-ou- the same amour.
of tonus which had been raid for ic
preceding months. Tit? debt is recapi
tulateu as follows: Interest bearin
debt. 51.C35,3i-6.m- dbt on which In
terest has ceased. $l,?4t.6o0: debt bear
inp no interest. ?:sj.212.017; total, tl.- -
419.S50.277.

The cash in the treasury Is classified
as follows: Gold, silver,
J5C4.2S0.71?: paper, $I9.4JS.270; bonds,
disbursing officers' balances, deposits
in national banks, etc.. $'J.'5.4;4.10?. Total,
J326.li7.lS2. ag-ain- st which there are de
mand liabilities outstanding- amounting
to $833,740,392. lea vinp a net cas'a balance
cn hand of

Knocks Out tlie State lUiartl.
Dallas. Tex., Dec. 2. I'nited States

Circuit Judge McCormiek last evening
handed down his opinion in the state
railway commission Injunction case
brought by the bondholders of the Tex
as railways. Judge McCormick's de.
cree is a sweeping knockout of thestate
railway commission and upholding of
the railroads and bondholders.

K. 31. Follotte I I'.etter.
Madison. Wis., Dec. 2. There Is

marked improvement in the condition
cf II. M. Ia Follette. and he is able to
take more nourishment, though still
confined to his bed. It is hoped he will
be able to 0 south in a few days.

T. & T." brand of cotfee is u?ed
bv the principal club houses and ho
Uiis of the country; thev can't afford
to buy a cheaper or inferior ;rade.

A cou-r- is not like a fever. It
does not have to run a certain course.
Cure it nuicklv and effectually with
One Minute Couh Cure, the best rem
edy for all aires, and for the most
severe cases. We recommend it be
cause ifs rood. T. II. Thomas, A. J
Riess and M. r . IJahnsen, drujrjrists.

AMUSEMENTS.

H ARPER S THEATRE,

Steve F. Mit.t.kii.
Sole Lessee und Manager.

8MG1ITS O

Sunday Evening, Dec. 4.

ROBERT SHERMAN
Aud bis hip Comedy Com-

pany Opeuitijj
rlay.

MY FRIEND i

I- From ARKANSAS
SPKCIAU Monday. Dee. 5Ui ladies
wi'l be admiiled frt3 with one paid
A'c ticket.

Prices, 10, 20 and 30c.
Sale of seats at lileuer's jewelry store.

ujtTiPweu&
UmderThe Direction Of Chamberun Kindt 2c Cil

Thursday Evening, Dec. 7.

"The Bride Elect"
A New Comic Opera
by John Philip Sousa.

THE ORIGINAL COMPANY

All Star Cast.
Chorus ol 60 People.
Superb Scenery.

Prices -- fl.so. l.on. 75c and 50c. Sale at
Fluke's. Telephone iO.

YCEUM COURSE OF
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

To be Given at the
College Chapel:

Samuel Phelps Leland. Ih. n.
Lecture, Dec.

Pr. Kueene May. the Noted Trav--.
eler lec. 14

TLe Schubert Glee Club
OreiKl Concert, Jan. 12

Dr. A. A. WUlits. The Apostle of
Sunshine" Lecture, Ir'eb. 23

Tickets for Entire Course $1.

Single admission tickets 50c, Includ-
ing reserved seat.

Tickets now on Rale at th? rtarnr House
Druir Store. Koc Island, and Josephson k Jew-
elry Store, Moline.

JBott's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous prc-triti- oo

and
. ail nervous

i"- -"' f' c!liea5CI of the
Vii?2rSriA generative or--

fctnw. aso At it-i-i gans ot either
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency. Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and IniarJty. SI.00
per box ty mlili 6 boxes for S5.00.
KOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop i, Cleiei, Cbix

For sie tj M. F. Baiasea. CrifgUt. corner
FeurUi lYtLuc ud Tweni.cUi si.' tel.

The Cha
OF THE

To purchase Cloaks and Capes at less
cost. We purchased the entire line ot

300
Samples of Ladles, Misses and

Children's Cloaks
Of Jos. tiein, representing Berkson, Hughes Co., St. Louis,
Mo. We were very fortunate in securing this line of Cloaks and
Capes, as the above concern is known to make nothing but the
highest grades of garments. We made our offer, and it was
accepted, buying the entire line at about one-ha- lf manufacture
cost, and this is what enables us to offer these high grade goods
at such slaughtering prices. Below we quote to you a few of our
numerous prices:

10 Child's Eiderdown Long Cloaks,
sliahtlv soiled from handling; real
worth ifl.oO and , while 39cthey last

10 Children's Jackets, aU the latest
makes, regular $3 gar- - Cjl
ment, while they last 1

10 Misses' Jackets, fancy cheviots,
neatly trimmed, worth $4, I QQ
while they last I. HO

10 Ladies' Jackets, light and dark
colors, such as cheviots, beavers,
boucles, cheap at $5, while O AQ
they last , C'TiJ

12 Ladies' Jackets, made of the very
best of kerseys and beavers, silk aud
satin faced, well worth $10 A QQ
and $12, while they last T.JIO

15 Jackets, no two alike, such as mil-
itary blues, browns and black, lined
with silk serge, black and fancy
taffetas, silk and colored satins,
worth from $12.50 to $15, O AQ
while they last V.'sJ

15 Crush Plush Capes, trimmed with
thibet trimming, lined all through
with silk, regular $15 cape, O 1Q
while they last

Remember, the sooner you
Seeing Is believing, and w c invite
see for yourself.

Store Open Kvcry Evening.

No
Go . .

303 SLt

than

25 garments, all of tlie grade,
lined all with silk talTcta
lining, in line beavers and
nice shades of tans, blues, browns
and red, not a in tlie lot.
which is not worth from $20 to
$25, vou can take vour Q QQ
choice while they last for. HH vO

10 Cloth Capes, made with double
capes, braid worth
$2, while they last OOO

20 Plush Capes, trimmed with black
thibet trimming, braided with
braid and heads, you cannot match
same for $5, ! AQ
while they last

5 Ladies' Silk Plush
with Marten fur, extra heavy beaded
and braided, these were
never sold less 10 A Q
than $25, while they last..

3 Ladies' All-Wo- ol Suits,
lined with satin, A A Q

worth $10, while they last. .T"r5J
3 Ladies' Fine Suits, lined

all with cerece silk, real
worth $22, while they Q QQ
last.

come the you can be
you to Inspect these and

SI Kay's Olil Stand.

.

St.
324-- West Davenport.

WRIGHT & BARBER $
Have decided to clean out
all the odds and ends in

fine turned
shoes for 99 cents a

that formerly sold
for $2.50, $3 and $3.50.

small and narrow
sizes must go. Call
your size is gone.

Fooling.
They Must

WRIGHT dc

Skates,
Barney fi

and Union

Largest Stock.

WestiThird Davenport.

nee
SEASON

manufacturer's

highest
through

kerseys,

garment

trimmed, QQ.

elsewhere

Capes, trimmed

garments
anywhere

Novelty
jackets

Uroadcloth
through

better suited.
goods

BARBER.

Skates

Louis Store
Second Street,

ladies' hand
pair.

Shoes

These
before

Berry, Winslow
Club.

Lowest Prices.

324 Twentieth St., Rock Island.

HYNES,


